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INTERESTED IN SPEAKING?
WE WANT TO HEAIl:PROM :Youm
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HOW TO BE CONSIDERED: ·
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ALL RECOMMENDATIONS OR'TAPES N~1'T<::"'Y' INCwUE:
potential speaker, and the name and phone numoer 01
person submitting the tape or recommendation .
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lESTAs INTERESADO EN HABLAR?
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Para las reuniones prirl(iiiiaies',~(;);equierel<Iue tengas Banos IimPio
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COMO SE PRESENTA LA SOL CITUD:

Para solicitar ser orador de unareuni6n tienes que enviar
una cinta que haya sidograbada en los ultimo 3 MOS
o ser. recomeriaado, pod~scrito,
·area.
' . . . por tu comite regional ~. de
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Northside Stroll croup

or NarCotics Anou,ymOUB from the OJ[ Region

Presents
The

NA

CRUISE

TO WORLD CONVENTION

o

II

28

C01Ullibia

.=!=~=,

10
NIGHTS

BBsed 011 776 fHlSUIIKet' cluuter, litis crldse illClu4es:
.:. Air Fare (from and lJJ yo"r ullresl ngWlIOillirport lJJ Ft LaMdLrtll1/e)
.:. TraIISpOrt6Iiolllo lite ship
.:. Transpo_lIlJJ oM/rom lhe Conventioll
.:. The ship wi/J be your lwrury hotnlllhll. in port
.:. All grallIilies, rrgislralioll, entertai1l1lll!lll, oM a T-shirt
.:. An atnI, 1 dJry, port 0/ call, lJJ be tklnmllled at a hdu dtue

This cruise for NA members and their gnests only
Package price dqmiJs on YOlIr airfare lJJ oM/rom FL 1AMdutlBle, oM
accommodllliollS 011 ship. Tolill cost 0/cruise is expecld 10 rrurge betweM $2000.00
alUl $2500.00 per penD'" DeposiI 0/S595.00 reqaired I1y Feb. 1, 1999. 1/not t!1tDltgh
people sign/or cruise, S51#J.00 will be refunded oM SIS.OO wiU be IISLII/or
admillistrative com.

Registration form (please print)
NAME
CREDIT CARD NUMBER,_ _ __
ADDRESS
EXPIRATION DATE:=_ _ _ __
CITY
ST._ZIP_CARDHOLDERNAME,_ _ _ __
HOME PHONE ( )
SIGNATURE,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
WORK PHONE ( )_ _
Send cbcck or credit card registration to; Spears Travel, 832] E. 61& St. Suite 201, Tul.sa, Oklahoma 74133.
(A bonded agency of Carlson Wagoolit Travel) C~I (918) 254-1608 or 1·8<J(>.688.8033 ask for Beay.

WCNA-28 TRAV EL PACKAGES

AVIANCA I·LlGI n s D[PAKI"ING FRI\NKFUI~ LONDON,Mi\DRID, PARIS

NOTE: All packages are priced per person, based on double occupancy (two people
sharing one room), including six day/five night hotel o«Ommodolions, airport transfers, hOleltoxes, and
gratuities. All hOlel rooms hove either one King bed or two European twin beds, except the EI (oribe, which
(on o«ommodote up to four people in two double beds. European twins are slightly wider than (I typical twin

You must make reservotions by 31 May 2000 os there islimiled availability on all ai, and
hotel packages. Reservations afte, 31 May 2000 a,e subject to price and space availability.

bed in the United Sloles. Package does NOT include on airport tox of US $25.00 that must be paid in person,
at the airport, as you leave Colombia. Complete Air/Hotel Packages indude round-trip international travel

DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
QUAD OCCUPANCY
SUITE (ONE KING BED)

on Avion<a Airlines direct to Cartagena bosed on dates of trovel and availability. You must make reservations by 31 May 2000 as there is limited availability on all air and hotel packages.
Reservations aher 31 May 2000 are subject to price and space availability.
COMPL [T[AIlt'HOT E LPi\C K1\GI:~ mOM USAND CANADA
All prices are quofed per person, two in a room (double occuponcy).

(HARlESTON o

NORTH AMERICAN AVIANCA FLIGHTS

MIAMITO (ARTAGENA (MIA)
NEW YORK TO CARTAGENA (NYC)

US 5750°
US S999°

(ARIBE6

US 5739"
US 5m"

HILTON

US 5799
US 51,025

SANTA CLARA

US 5929
US SI,17S

LOS ANGElES TO (ARTAGENA (LAX)
US 59990
US 5915 6 US 51,025 US SI,115
O-One bedroom sLlites (single king bed) available, odd US 570 per person fo prices above.
a -Rooms for up to four people in two double beds, subtract US SI20 per person 10 prices above.

CALCULATI NG TI I[T(YfAL COST OF YOUI~ FULLAI R/HOTEL PACKAGI:

To colwlate your total package price, you will need to odd extra costs for connecting flights from
your nearest airport into the appropriate International Airport. The domestic connecting flights listed
below ore sample prices as of 31 December 1999, and can change at anytime prior 10 purchase.
For example, if traveling from Albuquerque 10 the convention and slaying allhe Hillon you would
odd US $250 (sample cosl from Albuquerque to LAX) ta the price of US $1 ,025 (the package cost flying fram LAX ta Cartagena staying 01 the Hilton). Your 10101 cost would be US $1 ,275. Remember all
prices are based on double ouupancy. Use the formula below to estimale your Air/Hotel Package price:
DEPARTURE CITY (OST BELOW
EXAMPLE: ALBUQUERQUE US $250

+ A1RIHOTEl PA(KAGE (OST
+

HILTON/LAX US 51,025

DEPARTURE CITY
VIA ADD US 5
ALBUQUERQUE .••....••...••..•••. LAX •••. US 5250
ATLANTA ..••...••..•.•...•••.•••..••••. MIA •.••.••...•• 175
BAlTIMORE/WASH. DC•...••.. MIA •..•••...••• 22S
BOSTON ............................... NYC •..•••....•• 200
(HARLOTT! .••...•....•....•••..•••.. MIA •..•••...••• 225
tHICAGO •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• MIA •••••••••••• 325
CINCINNATI ••••••••••••••••••••••••• MIA •••••••••••• 300
ClEVELAND ••••••••••••••••••••••• MIA •••••••••••• 315
DALLAS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• MIA ............ 250
DENVIR ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• LAX •••••••••• ' 400
DETROIT ............................... MIA •••••••••••• 300
HARTFORD •••..•••...•...•••...••.._ NYC •__ •••••.. 1SO
HOUSTON .••••.•••••.••.••••.•.••••••• MIA ............ 300
HONOLULU .......................... LAX .......... ' 550
INDIANAPOLIS .••••••••••••••.•••.• MIA ............ 400

NOTE: · Asterisk

= ESTlMATED TOTAL (OST
= US 51,275

DEPARTURE (ITY
VIA ADD US 5
KANSAS (ITY ...•....•••...•••.••••.. MIA •..• US 5300
LAS VEGAS •••.••••.•..•••...•....•••.. LAX •.••••..•• ' 185
MINNEAPOLIS .•....•....••...•••... MIA...•• _..... 500
MONTREAL •....••....•....••...•••... MIA •..•••.••••• 425
NASHVillE •....•....••...•••...•••... MIA ..••••.••••• 300
NEW ORLEANS ••••••••••••••••••••• MIA •••••••••••• 275
ORLANDO ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• MIA •••••••••••• 250
PHILADElPHIA ••••••••••••••••••••• MIA •••••••••••• 200
PHOENIX .............................. LAX •••••••••• ' 185
RALEIGH ............................... MIA •••••••••••• 275
S~~ D,I!G,O,•••••••••••,••••••••••••.••,LAX ........... ' 1.85
SAN FRANCISCO ................... LAX .••...••_ ' 185
SEAntE ..•••...••....••...•••...•.••.•• LAX ••••.••••• ' 300
Sl LOUIS ••••..••....••...••.••.••••.•• MIA ••••.••••..• 400
TORONTO ............................. MIA •••••••..•.• 47S

= price includes a one-night layover in los Angeles.

All prices are quofed per person, two in a room (double occupancy).
(HARLESTON

US SI,329
NIA
US SI,399

(ARIBE

HILTON

SANTA (LARA

US SI,319 US SI,369
US S1,199 NIA
NIA
NIA

US SI,509
NIA
NIA

HOTELONLY PACKAG ES mOM ANY LOCATION
All prices are quoted per person, two in a room (double occuponcy).
(HARLESTON
(ARIBE
HILTON
SANTACLARA
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
US S429
US S419
US S469
US S609
QUAD OCCUPANCY
NIA
US S299
NIA
NIA
SUITE (ONE XING BED)
US S499
NIA
NIA
NIA
DEPOSIT AND RIT UND POLICY

DEPOSITS/PAYMENTS: Adeposit of US S200 per person is required by Par Avian at the time of reservaDeposits not re<eived within 7 days of reservalion may be canceled. Final paymenl is due 31 May 2000
or your reservation will be conceled. Bookings mode after 31 May 2000 require fuU, immediate payment.
CANCELLATIONS AND REFUNDS ON ANY TOUR PACKAGE: If you mu. concel your releNa·
lion, we will refund your payments minus a cancellation fee, which is based on the S4:hedule as follows:
• Cancellotion fee before 31 Moy 2000 is 550 per person.
• Cancellation fee after 31 May 2000 is $150 per person.
~on.

CANCELLATIONS/REFUNDS ON CONNECTING FUGHTS WITHIN THE USA: Airline lick," for
travel within the United States are NON-REFUNDABLE and NON~TRANSFERABLE after tickets hove been
issued. They may be reused toward future travel for 0 US S75.00 aj~ine-prQ(essing fee plus any difference in
fore and are usually good for one year from dole of issuance. However, each airline has their own rules.
ALL TRAVEL AND HOTEL PACKAGES MUST BE BOOKED
THROUGH OUR OFFICIAL TRAVEL AGENCY

PAR AVION TRAVEL
PAR AVION CAN CUSTOMIZE PACKAGES FOR ADDITIONAL CHARGES.

• FIVE EASY WAYS TO MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS .

Fax your compleled r'1servalion form 10: (310) 649-3554
or call us 01: (800) 927 .. 3327 or (310) 670 .. 2970
(Monday-Friday, born to 5:30pm Pacific Time)
or email us at:

Reservations@paravion-inc.com
Onliop re,Servations at: www.paravion-inc.com
Mail your completed reservation form to:

Par Avion Travel loc.
6033 W. Cenlury Blvd., Suile 780
Los Angeles, CA 90045

I

LANGUAGI:
Spanish is the official language of the country. Mony taxi drivers and restaurant personnel do not speak English, so you will need to bring a dictionary or

basic Spanish phrase book .
W[ATII[R
Tropicol and humid with temperatures overaging 82"F/28"C year-round.
CURRENCY
The official currency in Colombia is the Peso. As of 1 December 1999, one

TRAVEL REGISTRATION FORM
You musl make reservalions by 31 May 2000
as Ihere is limiled availability on all air and holel packages_
Reservalions after 31 May 2000 are subject 10 price and space availability.
For Air and Hotel Packages: Fill-out Pam A, B, & C
For Hotel onl, Packages: Fill-out Parts B& C
PAllT -A-- AI HFAllE (PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION CLEARLY)

US Dollor was worth approximately 1,900 Colombian Pesos. However, the
exchange role may chonge at any time. Current exchange rates are printed
regularly in the business section of most daily newspapers.

Deporture City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ to Cartagena
Departure Date __________ Return date _ __________

PASS PORTS/VISAS /1:NTRY INFORMATION
A valid Passport is required for entry into Colombia. Persons with previous
convictions ore generally allowed entry into Colombia as a tourist. Anyone

PAHT"B-- HOTELC HOIC[

attempting entry with a current outstanding warrant will be denied entry.
GETriNG AHOUND CARTAGENA
Taxis are the best mode af transportation in Cartagena. They are plentiful
and very inexpen sive. A trip to or from the airport to any hotel is approximately
US $3.50. Within the city itself a taxi ride is between US $1.00 - US $2.00.
HOTELINI'ORMIITION

The convention will be held alCe ntro de Co nvenci6nes

Rooms are assigned on a first-come!first·serve basis in the order re<eived. 1f your ~rst choice is not avoilable, assignment will be made at next available moire. Aron~rmo~on of your room assignment will be moiled
to you within thirty-days of re<eipt.1I more than one room is required, mis form may be photocopied.
All hotel rooms hove ejther one King bed or two European twin beds, except the Coribe which (on
occommodate up to lour people in two double beds. European twins are slightly wider thon a typical
twin bed in the United States.
Seled three choices from participating hotels. Enter nome below:
1.
2.
3. -----,7C7,-,--,---(fIrst chOice)
(second c!wice)
(third cholle)
Arrivol dote _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Deporlllledote _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

(Cartagena Convention Center)
Hilton Cartagena - As headquarters hotel, this resort located on the Ellaguito
peninsula faces the Caribbean and has its own private beach, three pools, hot
tubs, three night-lit tennis courts, and a health club. Each room has a sea-view
balcony. The hotel is a ten-minute taxi ride from the Convention Center.

(heck loom Type:

Names of odditionol 1I({lIponts:

Special Requests:

1. _ _ _ _ __

o non-smoking room

2. _ _ _ _ __
3. _ _ __

PAlrr "C- DEPOSIT/ PAYM1:N'I'

o Single/Douhte-One/Two Person King Bed
o Double/Double-Two Persons/Two Twin Beds
o Ouod-Four Persons/Two Douhle Beds
o Suite-One King Bed

Hotel Caribe - As the first major hotel built over fifty years ago, this charming
beach front hotel offers a traditional Caribbean decor, sprawl ing tropical
gardens, and its own casino. The hotel is a five-to seven-minute taxi ride from
the Convention Center.

lost Name _ __ _ ___________ First Nome _ _ _ __ __
Address _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Hotel Charleston - The Charleston was constructed from the first convent built
in 17"" Century Cartagena . This historical landmark is located on the Plaza de
Santa Teresa in the Old City. The hotel has a simple elegance, with each room
individually decorated and a quaint rooftop pool that offers Ihe best view of the
Old City. II is a short five-minute walk from the convention center.

Zip/Postol Code _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __

Sofitel Santa Cloro - This five-star, luxury, world-closs hotel is carved out
of the former Franciscan convent of Santo Claro de Asis, built in 1617 and
located in the heart of the Historical Old City. lis architectural integrity and added
new sections fit its tropical luxurious setting. Most rooms have balconies with
views of the ocean and overlook the unique pool area. The cuisine is an intriguing
international blend of Colombian, IIo lian, and French offered in three different
restaurants. There is also a health club that offers full hour massages for US $35.
The Convention Center is a ten-minute walk or a three-minute taxi ride.

City

- -- -- - - -- - _ __ _

Province/Stote/Counlry _ _ _ __
Telephone (

# of packages X US $200 =

deposit.

ReseMrtlons must indude a deposit. Deposit/refund policy is desulbed on "WCNA-28 Tmoel Pockages"" page.
Merilod of Payment: 0 Check or Money Order" (drown in US dollars) 0 Credit Card'"
"Chedwmoney orders mtm be in USDollars, payable to Par Avian Travel. Relllmed chetksare subject 10 II US $50 selYlcecharge.
". Alluedit cord payments ore processed in the USA and may include a selYlce charge.

Endosed US S

or (horge my:

0 MlEX

0 VISA

0 Moster<ord

Credit Cord Numbt!r ____________ ___ Expiration Dole _ _ __ _
By ii~nillfl Mlow I audlOl"ile Par Ation 10 (iIorDl! my (redit cord. I unlletllolld I~ot I om finaJlCialt., rnpoMibie "" on, !lira 01'
odded charges ill dlonge or cIeoio!e m, original reservationl. For elample, dlaflllrl in m, 00111 ofrnml, 01 addillfl unouthorized,
unknoWll, or additiOilal pet'lO!I$ in m, horeilOOln OII' lile, eft.

Signoture _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

I'RI DAY NIGHT ClIl! lIl ll l:IIN IlI:IICIII'III!TY
Celebrate recovery under the slars with Caribbean cuisine, live island music,
private beach, pools, and Colombian hospitality.

Convention Registration
PLWE PRINT AU INfORMATION (LUnY

LOsIMome _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

SIlTU llDllY NIGIITWOI!I.I) UNITY I'II :S'III
Following the main meeting, we will celebrate our unity as a fellowship with
a large multi -cultural fiesta, featuring music ond foods from throughout the

Americas. Vendors will offer concession food items for every toste and budget
while we party the night away along the 16'" century walls of the Old City. This
night will long be remembered and is included in the price of registration . Gel
reody to party- the Lotin way!!!

First Home _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address

_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ProYince/Slate _ _ _ _ _ _ __

lip/Poslal Code _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Country _ _ _ _ __ _ __

G~

Telephane (
Additional Registronts _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SP[C III LCONV[NTIO N I![GI STIMTION MCHCIIII ND ISE OFFI:R
Purchase a convention tee-shirt with a special artwork design not available
on any other convention items! In our effort to assist registrants in obtaining
convention merchandise, two embroidered tee-shirts may be purchased with
registration paid before the 30 June 2000 general registration deadline . This
merchandise will be shipped to your mailing address by 15 August 2000 if you
live in North America. For members from other locations, you can pick up your
merchandise on-site at the convention .

NEWCOMIJ! DONIITION
In the spirit of Ugiving it away to keep il", we encourage you to give a newcomer donation . All donations will be used to provide registration packages to
newcomers with thirty days or less clean, who wont to attend the convention.

NEW THIINSLIITIONS?
Simultaneous translations into English and Spanish and Portuguese will be provided in all meetings and workshops. In addition, we will provide translations
equipment, whenever possible, for use by members who need translation in other
languages. We also need members to volunteer to translate who are fluent in
English/Spanish, English/ Portuguese, and Spanish/ Portuguese. Members who
need translation or who wont to volunteer to translate should indicate it on their
registration form, or call the WSO at (818) 773-9999, Ext. 115.

WI SH TO SPEIIK?
Speakers for main meetings must be at least eight years clean, ond ot least
five yeors clean for workshops. To be considered, either submit a tope of the
speaker or a written recommendation from on area or regional committee. Include the speaker's nome, address, telephone number, clean dote, and the sub mitter's nome and phone number if different from the speaker.

Purchases of 011 corlllenlion registrolion items orBnon·refundoble ofter 3' Moy 2000.
EVENT

QUANTITY

PRICE

Registrotion (before 3D June 2000)

US 13S.00 •

Lole Registrotion (beginning 1July 2000) US $45.00

K

Friday Caribbeon Beoch Porty

US S25.00

K

• Heavy Embroidered Tee·shirt

US S15.00 x M_ l _ Xl_XXl_

• Umil two per registration
paid before 30 June 2000

TOTAl

=
=
=
=

US 1
US 1
US 1
US 1

Newcomer Donotion:

US 1

Total Amount Endosed:

US1

METHOD OF PAYMENT: 0 ChfXk or Money Order" (drown in US dollars) 0 Credit Cord'"
•• All checks/money orders mus' be drown in US Dollars and payable to WCNA·28.
••• All (redit card paymentsare pro<essed in Ihe USA and moy indude a service charge.
Endosed US S

or (harge my;

0 AMEX 0 VISA 0 MasterCord D Diuaver 0 Diners Club

Credit Card Number _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _
Signature _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ __

Expirolion Date, _____ __ _

Please fax (redit lOrd registrotians to Ihe WSO al (818) 700·0700
or Make checks payable to WCNA -28 and moil 10:

WCNA-28, c/ o NA World Services, Inc" PO Box 9999
Van Nuys, CA 91409-9099, USA

·Confirmation notices will not be mai1ed to you for any regiflralion received ahef 1August 2000."

All recommendations and tapes must be received by 1 March 2000

For more (onvention information, please coli (818) 773-9999, EXT. 200.
To speak with the Hast (omminee in Cartagena, please phone + 57 (S) 666·0490,
E·mail jojume@epm.neUaorgiovag@telecorlageno.(om

All submissions should be sent to the:

-The Convention will be held in English and Spanish -

WCNA-28 Program CommiHee
c/o NA World Services, Inc.
PO Box 9999
Von Nuys, CA 9 1409-9099 USA

• Do you need translation?

0 YES 0 NO If yes, in what language? ___ _ _ __ _ __

- Can you provide 'ranslo/ian?

0 YES 0 NO If yes, in whallonguage? _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

If you have special needs due to 0 physiml challenge, please spfXify: _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _

